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BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF CONTRACT: This agreement is between All West
Coachlines and DJUSD to transport Holmes Jr. High School's music students to San Francisco
on December 3, 2016.
The cost ofthe transportation will be $1,354 and will be paid by donations.

Charter fD
Movement ID
Mova Date
ClientlD
Phone
Contact
Customer

64162
71474
12/Q3/2016
HOJR001
(530} 757-5445 X223

A1I West Coachtines
7701 Wilbur Way
Sacramento, CA 95828
Phone:(9'[6) 423-4000•{800)843-2121
Fax: {916)689-5926

HQLMES JR NIGH SCFfOOL
122 DREXEL DRIVE
DAVIB, CA 95616

Name
Pickup Time
First Pickup
Arrival

Salesperson: Sherriee Macias
12/3/16 8:00 am
1220 DREXEI. DR, DAV1S, CA
12/3/16 10:00 am

Destination
Leave Time
Back Time

First Pickup [nstructians
HQLMES JR. HIGH SCHOC)~

SAN FRANCISCO, GA
12/3/16 4:00 pm
12/3/16 6:00 pm

Qestination instructions
1) EXPLORATORIUM -TILL 1:OOish
2} DAVIS SYMPHONY HALL

'"*"SPAB'"`*
*""DVD PLAYER'`**
`**BOOKED BY AMY "**
Seats Vehicle Description
56
56 Coach

Vehicle lD
$1,309.32

Vehicle Total including PUG Tax if applicable

$1,309.32

_,
Quantity
1.04

Description
San Francisco Surcharge

Uni#Price
45.00

Movement Total
Payment Terms:
Payment is due 14 days in advance of charter
Deposit Requirements:
Please provide copy of purchase order

Price

a~.oa
$1,354.32

Please sign and return one copy of this agreement to confirm your order. Agreement includes terms on the reverse side.
Should you need to change or cancel this resenrafion please cal!the charfer department at All West Caachlines,(800)843-2127

Signature:

Title:

Date:

GENERAL TERMS AND C4NDIT110NS
1, GENERAL. This dacurnent contains all of fihe terms and
conditions underwhfch CUSAAWC LIC,dba chi West Coachl(ries(the
"Company","Us","VJe")agrees to furnish service to you ("Customer"
or "You"j. When you sign this document it is a legally binding
contract, and it can only be changed by a later written agreement
between us, Caref~ilyreadthiserYtiredocumentbefareslgning,
2. ITINERARY, A written Itinerary must be received no later than
fourteen f14}~before de p dare, Our driver will kye given a copy
of your entUe itlnetgry, and he wilE be instructed to fpliow ft strlcify. He
has no authority to agree to mcdce any changes(n the trip schedule
without the prior approval of an authorized Company supervisor.
Therefore, ff, alter your trip begins, you want to make any change in
the agreed Itinerary, you rrxtst notify your driver at once and he will
contaci the Company. If we agree to the change you requesfi, you
must #tin pay the full cxnount of any increase in the contracfi price
fmmeciEately upon compleilon of the trip, Any additional charges
wit! be based on the Company`s cu€rent pub}lshed rates.
3. COMPGANC6W17NCAWS. AI{ltlnerades muss aEfowthe driver and
the Companyto comply with ail Federal,State and Iocai regulaflons
ar ardlnances~ Drivers are ifmltecf #o; a) 15 consecutive hours on
duly in any ors day(inGuding }/~ hour driver preporaflon; and Ea) of
tf~s i b hots,a mcadmum of 1 Q hours may be acfival driving hours, If
Your itlr~erary requires the use of rrpre than one cirf+rer, either the
Brice of the ctu~rter will be gdiusfed orthe itinerary must be changed
to a0ow fcN onEy one driver. Upon reaching your desfiination, If the
drivers`toted on-duty haars have been used, the driver must have a
minimum of 9 hours off-duly. The Customer is responsible for the
driver{sj ovemlght room accammadations un e~s.you and the
Comoanv have agrees!In csdvance that the Corru~g(~y wEl( provide
the cltiver's room and biN youforfhe charges,

10. DEPOSIT. Whsn a deposit is rec~u~rsd, there Is a 50'~o deposit per bus
clue 1 Q days after you receive your confirmation In the mc~N. If the deposif
is na#recelve~i when ft Is clue, we may cancelthe charter.
11, PAYMEM, Payment is due 14 dcrys before departure unless
satisfacfiory credit arrangements hcrve been made cmc! approved.
Payment must be made in cash or by check payable 1a All Wesfi
Gaachilnes, We accepi VISA, MasterCcur~, American dress or Discover
Card. A f~rdling fee will be charged when paying with a credff card.
12. FINANCE CNRRG;ES, it you have made credit c~rangemenfs w'rfh usto
pay after depcatura c~nd you f~l to pay on time, we will charge you a
finance charge on al! past-Cue amounts of 1.5%for each 30 day period
thatthe blll3s past-due.
13. CLEANING AND REPAIRS. The Customer Es liable for extraordinary
cleaning and for af4 repairs io our vehicle (beyond normal wear]caused
by members of your party. You agree to pay for ail repairs and excess
cleaning charged within the cornparn/'sterms of payment.
14, EXTi2A FEES. Paring, tolls, airport fees and entryfees for parks andlor
attractions qre the responsibl~ty ofthe Customer.
15, ALCONOLtC SEVEt?AGES. If alcoholic beverages are brought on
bo4rd ouC vehicle,q $304,00 deposit Is required. Alcohol deposits will be
refunded offer compiet4on ofthe trip if the coach is left En goad condition.
Please alEow 10 wor~ng days for refund to be processed, The Company
reserves the rlghi to refuse or ferrnfncrte transportation to cry person that
displays aggressive behavior or appears fo be under tt~e Influence of
alcatx~l, or other into>cicating substances. 61ass containers and kegs are
notallowed on our buses,
t 6. SrV10KfNG OfV THEBUS. Nosmoking is germi#ed on our buses.

4, RESPONS18tUTY FOR BA6GAG6. The Company assumes no risk
for handling baggage and other passenger's ~opetiy and Is not
[lab(e for any loss of such Items sSored anywhere In the bus,
Passengers may only bring baggage and other properly in c~
amount #hat can convenlenfly be ca~led In the chartered bus,
Each pcsssenger Is responsible for removing a!1 of their personal
property and baggage from the interior of the bus at the end of
each travel ddyand wnenthe trip ends,
5. STRND/NG WH1LE BUS lfU M07lON. buses may start or stop
suddenly. Passengers are requested not to change seats or utilize
the resfiroom when the bus is in motion unless exercising extreme
caution. 1'he Company will nofi be responsible for injuries to
passengers who sfiand or w~ik white the bus is En motion. Cheater
groups must provide adequate supervision card dEsclpline,
6. SERf/lCE SUBJECT TO TARIFF. Customer agrees that the
pertotmance of the service described In this order Is subJect to tariff
regutatlons,
7. RIGNTTO 5UBS7tTUTE E6~UlPMENT, The Company has the right, at
it's sole dlscretEon to substitute equipmentfromourfieet orfrorn other
carrspaniesln orderto fuktillthis charteragreemenf.
8, CHARGES. The "FC7TAL CHAR?ER PRICE'shown Is the Company`s
esiimate based upon our current tariff and our best estimate of the
speclfkc serotces you have requested before adc~ng any fuel
surcharge, Charters exceeding the rrdles ar hours i~oked wfl4 be
billed for additional cRarges, Addit'sonal hours are billed in 1 flour
increments. Charges donafiinckudedtivergrqtWh/.
9. FUEL SURCHARGE, All trips are subject to a fuel s~charge, Fuel
surchgrgesdresubJectto change.

17, CANCELLATIONS. Charters booked, but not prepaid or conftrmed by
either party, may be cancelled by either You or the Company without
notice. Trips canceliec!less #han 72 hours bu#more than 24 hours before
spat time are subject to d $250.00 per bus cancellation fee. Tr}ps
cancefted less than 24 hours before spot 9ime are sub)eci to a
cancellation fee of 50°l0 of the charter price. Canceliatlan at spat is
subjectto ho refund,
18. TIME C?F At?RNAL AND DEFARTUR~. The Company does not
guarantee to a~lve at or departfrom arty point of a specific time, but will
endeavorto meettheschedulesubmitted by Its agehtor ernpioyee,
19. FORCE MAJEURE, The Company is not responsible for any delays,
changes of schedule ar cancel3atf~s resulting, direcfily or indirecfly,from
any act of God, public enemies, aultiorify o1 {aw, quarantine, perils of
navigcrtions, riots, strikes, the hazard or dangers Ir~ide~tto a state of war,
accidents, breakdowns, road conditions, weafiher condfiions, and other
condl#Ions beyondthe Company's control.
20. ACCOMODATtONS FOR THE QlSABLED, Any group wt~ch requires an
ADA accessible bus is requested to Inform us atthe time oPthe reservcrtfan,
and must rrotffy us In wrtt~ng no lcrter than 48 hours prior to the charter`s
departure.
27. OXY~ENBROUGNTOIUSORRD. Groups withmembersusEngpersana!
oaygerrcanisfersmust gNefiheCompany 48 hours advance notice.
Each group membermayhavelwo(2jcanisters Insidethebus.
Adc~flonalcanisters must be transported underthe busand pJoperiy
securedinfheforwardbaggagecompartment, Canlstersstoredunder
the bus must be properly packgged bythegroup €nember iR protecflve
caseswithsa~eiycapsanthevalves, Car~stersmaynotexce~l4.5
inches in diameter arxf 26inches in length,
22, CAStNOtWDtAN~AM7NG AliPassengersmusfbeatleast29years
oiage. NO CNlLt?REN,4LLOWED.

